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Ready for then 
4th and 5th ‘“Royal Dauïton"uns PAINLESS

EXTRACTION
'1 f Cniv 25c. NIPPLES

i
l

A new importation of this beautiful china just received, ehow- 
ing cups and saucers, service plates, sugar and cream sets, cake

That Will IMof Collapse.

Red 2ndBlack.15c.each
Two for 25c.

Rubber Pants ndDiapers
$1.50

Woodmere advanced class Saturday ; 
Scellent music.

•CHRISTMAS PHOTOS.”
A gift beyond value, your photograph, 

lave your sitting now at Climo's, 86 
termain street. 14025 11 ti

Arrived, 1000 pounds of shaker flan- 
lel In 10 pound bundles, 25c a pound, 
(ush to Basscn’s, 14, 16, 18 Charlotte 
trect We have no branches. 11-5

W' IIs the question being asked 
among the young men at
tending the assemblies on 
these dattes. We 
showing a complete line of 
the newest in Formal Even
ing Wear, and if you need 
anything from dretis studs to 
a dress suit, it may be had 
here.

11-6.

plates, etc., in many colorings and designs.
i

O. ti. Warwick Co., Limited
78-62 King Street

arc now

We Mat» i— nest tecta in 
•t the Most Reasonable Rate*.
Boston Dental Parlors

Head Office. Brar.eh Office.
527 Main St 

-Phone 683.

v

AN EXCITING DAY IN KING ST.which may be put at 150,000 bales. Tak
ing the aggregate at 6,100)000 bales, there 
will be a shortage of at least 80 per cent, 
in comparison with the 1919 figures. The 
areâ under jute this year was 11 per 
cent, smaller than last.

r
The annual meeting of the Exhibition 

Kssociation of the city and county of 
It. John will be held at the office of the 
ecretary, 147. Prince William street, on 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 8 p.m. A meet- 
bg of the directors will be held at 2.80 

on the same date and at the same
11-9

F. A. Dykeman’s pre-Christmas Clear- 
-^ce Sale now in full swing, if you 

.ant real bargains be sure to attend 
pis sale. See their windows tonight 
bd share in the savings offered.

A Busy Day for the Traffic Officer. 
Yesterday was a busy day for the of

ficer who controls the traffic in King 
street. While every day is more or less

2 StoresWassons35 Cheriottv St 
•Phone 38 DRESS SUITS $68 Mid $95 

TUXEDO CQATS $55 and $60
"EVERYTHING IN DRESS 

ACCESSORIES”

Dr. J. D. MAHER. Prop.
Until 9 p.m.Opto 9 a. “JACK THE CLIPPER” ROBS

GIRL OF RED LOCKS.
Lm,
(lace.

biisy, yedteraay was an exception, foi 
in addition to his regular duty he also 
had the burden of regulating a steady 

Philadelphia, Nov. 4—The police are stream 
searching the city for a mysterious “Jack aise consigned to The Ross Drug Co., 

Clipper,” who has a penchant for Ltd., The Rexall Store, 100 King street, 
—v Who were receiving goods for their

MILL REMNANTS of White, Grey, Brown and Red Flannelette.
A special lot of Fancy Flannelette for House Waists or Child

ren’s wear.

Jof teams -loaded with merchan- Gilmour’sJute Crop Is Smaller.

The Indian jute crop of 1920 will bei^d hair, 
even smaller than the trade had been He has been driving around the dty semi-annual lc. sale, which they are
. , . . , „ -sordine in a motor car looking for girls with holding next Thursday, Friday and Sat-
? °eXia, estimatés P Including Ne- Titian locks. When he sees one he jumps urday, Nov. 11, 12 and 18, full particu-
to the official estimatés. ‘^!u gh l fiom hls car clips off her hair with a lurs of which will be published in next
pah the total estimate teJWBMO bales I , P escape Wednesday’s issue of the Times and
S/TbS-I™ Kto -.dte. . , ™,|also In Thurtday ,mornings Telegraph.

the

68 King Street CARLETON’S245 Waterloo Street.Try College Inn for delicious homc- 
Prlces remarkably low, 105 I.•king, 

arlotte street.
re

X

THIS WEEKChildren’s Week ends Saturday night. 
Iring the ‘Little Tots” and have their 
Christmas photos taken. The Reid Stu- 
Bo, Or. Charlotte & King Streets.

Get More !Spend Less!
Opportunities Aplenty !

I shall arrive at Elgin Tuesday, 26th 
nst, Havelock 27th insti, Petitcodiac 
19th, for one day only. Whoever failed 
to get glasses fitted on my last trip may 
zall and be fitted with glasses by S. 
Joldfeather. expert optician of St. John.

PAY CLAIM FOR
KILLING BRITON

Mexican Government Settles 
the sum of $10,000 and 
$2.50 a Day on Widow.

Misses’, Juniors’
Children’s

For This Autumn and Winter
Genuine Beaver and Velour Hats of $13.50 value, 

now $9.85.
Of $10.50 value. Each now $7.85.
Junior Black and Niggar Brown Fur Felt Hats of $5.75 value. 
' Each now $3.85.

Misses and Juniors' Black Plush Hats, of $4.00 value. Each 
now $3.45.

And a few Black Plush Tams each $3.25 instead of $4.00. 
Also the balance of Children’s Black Plush Hats of $3.50 value. 

Each now $2.85.
Children’s English, Italian, French Hats of $2.00 and $2.50 

value. Specially Priced $1.65 and $1.95.
THESE NEW PRICES PREVAIL 
FROM NOV. 2 UNTIL NOV. 9.

HATS
25c.8 lbs. best new Onions

Washington, Nov. 4—The Mexican 
(ovemment has agreed to a se.tlcment 
Hth the British government of the 
(aims for the murder of William S. 
kivton, a British subject, who was kill- 
d on Feb. 17, 1914, by Francisco Villa 
r his agents at Villa’s headquarters near 
luarez. The settlement consists of the 
lay ment of $10,000 cash to Benton’s 
ridow, a Mexican woman, and a daily 
tipend of $2.50 a, long as she remains 
> widow.

The United States government Is es
pecially interested in this settlement, 
Bide from the fact that this is the first 

made by the present Mexican 
lovemment to settle the claims of for- 
Igners, because Great Britain had asked 
bis government to look after British in- 
erests in that part of Mexico where the 
aurder occurred. Also it is noted that 
teuton was the only Englishman killed 
luring the ten years of revolution, while 
rveral hundred Americans have been 
tiled and an indemnity has been grant- 
d in but one single instance.

The one occasion of an indemnity 
nld for the killing of an American since 
(re overthrow of Porfirio Diaz was in 
he case of John B. McManus in Mex- 
to City, killed by Zapatistas, who broke 
uto his home and murdered him. That 
ras on March 11, 1915, and three weeks 
ater the Agues Caltentes convention 
(aid an indemnity of $20,000 to hls 
ridoW.

Benton was t killed when he went to 
rilla’s headquarters to protest to the 
ebel leader against abuses in the ter
tiary under the letter’s control. The 
British government, through the Am- 
(assador at Washington, asked the Unit- 
d States to conduct a thorough Investl- 
rntion. The United State* called on 
Carranza to investigate, for Carranza 
md yiUa were then operating agul.ist 
lie Mexico City government, and Car- 

exçnerated Villa. Other investi
gators sent by the United States govem- 
nent, including Consul Edwards at 
luarez and George G. Carrothers, Am- 
.mean consular agent, and for twenty- 
Ive years a resident of Mexico, proved 
hat Benton had either been murdered 
(y Villa himself or unjustly executed. 
The case has been the chief reason for 
he withholding of recognition from 
Mexico by Great Britain from that time 
lo the present.

$1.255 lb. can Shortening 
3 lb. can Shortening 
3 rolls Toilet Paper 
No. 1 Blenheim Apples.. 5.25 bbl 
No. 2 Pippin Apples 
24 lb. bag Star Flour.. '.. .$1.75 
98 lb. bag Star Flour .... .$6.50 
98 lb. bag Royal Household $7.00 

$1.70-gaL 
. .29c. lb.

75c.
Each25c.

$4.75

Fancy Molasses . . 
Clear Fat Pork . . 
Best White Beans 19c. qt.Dove

%M. A. MALONE
,16 MAIN ST. ’ ’Phone 2913

Robertson’s
Specials

Women’s Hats, Velour and Beaver
One quality of Velour Hats, those priced $1 3.50, which are 

in many colors, are newly priced $9.85 this week.
Beaver Hats in colors and black. Each $8.85 now instead of 

$11.00 an<L$ 12.00.
THESE PRICES ALSO PREVAIL 
FROM NOV. 2 UNTIL NOV. 9.

1 lb. tin Baker s Cocoa 
1-2 lb. tin Baker’s Coèoa... 30c 
1-2 lb. -cake Baker’s Chocolate

27c
16 oz. jar Pure Marmalade. 35c 
4 lb. tin Pure Marmalade, $1.00 
4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam.... 95c 
Sweet Potatoes, a pound. ... 7c 
Finest Shelled Walnuts, lb. . 70c 
Finest Shelled Almonds, lb. 70c- 
Finest Shredded Cocoanut. . 45c 
35c tin Eggo Baking Powder 25c 
Finest Cleaned Currants, 16 oz. 

package
2 lbs. Pearl Tapioqa for . . 25c
2 lbs. Rice
2 tins Jutland Sardines .... 25c
3 tins Brunswick Sardines... 25c 

2 tins Old Dutch ..
2 pkgs. Lux..............
2 boxes Matches ..
2 tins Salmon ....
2 pkgs. Corn Flakes 
7 lbs. Onions ....
2 tins Custard Powder .... 25c
3 lbs. Oatmeal 
3 lbs. Granulated Cornmeal. 25c 
2 lbs. Mixed Starch 
2 pkgs. Corn Starch
2 Bots. Worcester Sauce. .. . 25c
3 cakes Laundry Soap 
3 cakes Palm Olive Soap. .. 28c 

10 pounds Sugar

SSc

Black Russian Pony Coats
Some quite uncommon offerings are listed specially this week. 

New Prices include tax. ,
Garments originally priced $165.00 are newly priced this week 

$145.00.
$225.00 Garments this week $198.00.

$250.00 Garments this week $220.00.
$275.00 .Garments this week $253.00.

Some of these garments have Natural Racoon Collars 
and cuffs, somfe with Grey Australian Oppossum Collars and 
Cuffs, or with Black Lynx, as you prefer.
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D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.
25c

25c Better Attire Since 1859 in St. John, N.B.

Mrs W. W. White of the Women’s 
Hospital Aid, was notified yesterday by 
Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory that she would 
furnish « room in the nurses’ home.

25c• 4
l 25c

JOHN BARRYMORE TO REST.

He Will Not Reappear on the Stage 
Until Next Season.

den by his physician.
Arthur Hopkins said that Mr. Barry- 

probgbly would spend all of the 
of 1921-22 in Near York. He will

25ci
25c more 

season
be seen in revivals of ‘Richard III” and 
“Redemption,” and tnen wi'l came 1he 
long-awaited production of “Hamlet.”

25c
25cFriday, Saturday and Monday Only

ut.fo,vtoid-■slsfegSiii’Doffi o^thIVgo™™*“to"

New York, Nov. 4.—John Barrymore 
it is learned, will not make his reappear
ance on the stage until next se ison. Mr. 
Barrymore, who has been slowly recov
ering from his breakdown of last Spring 
will pose for one or two motion pictures 
during the present season, but the 
work on these will be done slow y, so 

not to tire him. The expenditure i f 
energy necessary to the stage, particu
larly in “Richard HI,” has been forbid-

COMFORTABLE Makes Price $27 Lower.
(New York Times.)

The extent to which the current sub
normal rate of exchange on Great Bri
tain affects prices on British merchan
dise sold in this country at the present 
time is shown specifically in the case of 
a popular type of men’s coat offered by 
a local store. If English currency were V 
at Its normal rate, an announcement of 
the store in question explains, the cost 

] of the coat would be $102, instead of the 
I $76 price at which it is offered. In other 
! words, the present rate of exchange is re
sponsible for a saving of $27 on the coat.

Charles T. Nevins and Thomas El 
Totten, who have purchased the drug 
store of A. Chipman Smith & Company, 
took over the business on Monday.

25c

.. 25c
25cs ? 
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FEET oJ as
& .. 25cNot in recent years [ 

have people had a chance 
like this. Cheap boots 
are not a bargain, but 
good boots cheap are.
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Robertson’sin
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HIM 12 11-15 Douglas Ave. ’Phones 
M. 3461, M. 3462

Cor. Waterloo and Golding Sts, 
’Phones M. 3457, M. 3458
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Week $1.6510 pounds Sugar .. 
65 Brussels Streetr iMen’s Boots ’Phone M. 1630

B’8
* 2

T3 86 Brussels SL 'Phone 2266 
Cor. King and LudloW Streets 

’Phone West 166
Domestic Shortening

5
P- -AT— $1.7010 pouds Sugar 

Best Creamery Butter, prints, only. 64c 
8 lbs. Best Silver Skin Onions

o FMahogany or Black 
Leather

or NeoBn Soles
Magee’sS’ ^s i 25c i

tr tix —<
1 lb. block Best Shortening. 
3 lb. tin Best Shortening.... 
20 lb. pail Best Shortening.

26cso
S’ 88e3 lb. tins 

5 lb. tins . 
10 lb tins 
20 lb. tins

75cw *1 $1.40 
$2.80 
$5.60

24 lb. bag Royal Household, 
Robin Hood, Regal, Cream
«f West...................

3 cakes Laundry Soap 
Orange Pekoe, a lb...

o
c § 

p y 
§1

$5.00
4 lbs. Choice Prunes, only
Best Canadian Cheese a pound........33c
Regular One Dollar Broom, only.. 60c 
Best French Shelled Walnuts, a lb. 68c 
Best Shelled Filberts, a pound..... 45c 
Sweet and Juicy Oranges, a dozen 

30c, 40c, 50c 
23c up

. 50c$5.35%-t J O M
O

g ^ p< £ £

ta F&S
- -ti § See Their Regular 

Ad. in TMs 
Paper

-3*
tio $2.00o O-You would expect to 

pay $7.00 a pair for them.
ST e 25c

Lb. cans Salmon from.............
_________________ Canned Cherries, 2’s only........

4 lb. pail, a-d AppK%7^V£ .ÎSBStiSffll1 ‘
tfwtmr L Appi. .. 98c SESS» SS

Apples, PoUtoes, Oniow and Apples’ a barre1’ fr?m........
i PickliM Spices at Lowest Prices. «2 Drops'* After the Movies Motorinear Golf Orders delivered in Qty, West Side and r Goods delivered all over City. , Ftasst Gear Fat Pork a pound only 29.

i Carton and Fairvüle. Murt™ Kv. R.ui.dy Co..auc«r0 I Fslmll*

8 46c5 39c
CO*HERE’S 23cVi-

25c

Percy Steel-Removal Sale
519 MAIN STREET

67c
. 25c up 
$2.50 up
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Our Travelling Salesmen Elnjoy 
Selling Red Rose Orange 

Pekoe Tea
Travelling salesmen work very hard as a rule. They put 

in long hours, and the pleasure of travelling is not so great 
as to those of us who mostly-live at home.

Naturally, therefore, these men must get a great deal of 
their pleasure and satisfaction from their work—they like to 
sell the finest of products and represent > good “house”.

Our travélling salesmen are exceedingly critical of the 
products which they are asked to sell, and when we told them 
last January that we wanted them to sell a new tea of extra 
quality—much finër than has usually been sold in Canada— 
they were keenly interested, put the new tea to many tests 
amongst their friends, and gave it a lot of time and thought.

HaVing convinced themselves of the extra fine quality of Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea, they started dn their trips full of enthusiasm..

Their satisfaction, howevA, hab been much greater on their later 
trips, because of the splendid renewal orders which are following their 
first sales. ,

Like good merchants, our salesmen enjoy selling the very finest 
tea—Red Rose Orange Pekoe.

Try the tea which has met with so much success.
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